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Abstract
Of all prosodic variablesusedto classifylanguages,rhythm

hasproved mostproblematic.Recentattemptsto classify lan-
guagesbasedon therelative proportionof vowelsor obstruents
have hadsomesuccess,but theseseemonly indirectly related
to perceived rhythm. Couplingbetweennestedprosodic units
is identifiedasan additionalsourceof rhythmic patterningin
speech,andthis coupling is claimedto be gradientandhighly
variable,dependent on speaker characteristicsandtext proper-
ties. Experimentalresultswhich illustrate several degreesof
couplingbetweendifferentprosodiclevels arepresented,both
from previous work within the SpeechCycling paradigm,and
from new data. A satisfactoryaccountof speechrhythm will
haveto takebothlanguage-specificphonological propertiesand
utterance-specific coupling amongnestedproductionunits into
account.

1. On Classificationand Taxonomy
Taxonomyinvolves the determinationof discreteclasses. In
its classicalmanifestation,living forms are divided into dis-
crete groups(species,genera,families, etc), and criteria are
establishedwhich help to decidewhich taxon a given exem-
plar shouldbeassignedto. A basicassumptionis thatdiscrete
classesexist underlyingly, and that a strict classificationis, in
principle,possible.In this regardit differs from themoregen-
eralpracticeof biosystematics,which considersany andall re-
lationshipswhich exist amongorganisms.

Thedataon which a classificationis mademay, of course,
be insufficient to allow unambiguousclassificationof a given
exemplar. By way of a simpleexample,we might considera
simple racially homogeneouspopulationof men and women,
in which mens’heightsarenormallydistributedarounda given
mean(say 2m) with a certainstandarddeviation (say 0.5m),
while womens’ heightsaresimilarly distributedaroundadiffer-
entmean(say1.8m). Basedonly on a measureof heightfrom
anindividual, wecanonly provideaprobabilisticclassification.
Nonetheless,thereis assumedto be a underlying discretedif-
ferencebetweentheclasses.

There are many forms of linguistic taxonomy, most of
which have the property that we have strongreasonto suspect
a discretedifferencein someformal featurebetweenthe lan-
guages.For example,somelanguageshave a basicword order
in which the subjectis orderedbeforethe verb, which in turn
precedestheobject,while othersorderthesethreeelementsdif-
ferently. Taxonomiclicenceis grantedbecauseof the discrete
natureof theelementsinvolved.

2. Prosodyasa Basisfor Taxonomy

Prosodyhas often beenusedas a basis for classifying lan-
guages.Thegrabbagof phenomenawhich canbelinkedunder
thelabel“prosody” leavesconsiderable scopefor creative clas-
sification.Attemptshavebeenmadeto classifylanguagesbased
on stress,accent,intonation, lexical and morphological tone,
and,of course,rhythm. However, it hasnot alwaysbeenpossi-
ble to unambiguously identify discreteelementscorresponding
to eachof thesedimensions with thesamerobustnessasin the
segmental,morphological or lexical domains.

Distinctionsbasedonsyllablestructurehavebeenfairly un-
controversial,asa segmentalinventoryis relatively easyto ob-
tainfor agivenlanguage,andtheprinciplesof syllablestructure
have shown considerablegenerality. Linguistic theoriessuch
asAutosegmental Phonology or Optimality Theory have pro-
vided well-foundedandempirically supportedtheoriesof un-
derlyingdiscretestructureswhich permitclassificationswithin
andacrosslanguages.

Distinctions basedon fundamental frequency have had
mixed success. On the one hand,one can identify languages
which make use of lexical tone (e.g. Mandarin) and oth-
ers which do not (e.g. English). Intermediatecasesdo exist
(e.g. somedialectsof Korean),but theseare usually consid-
eredto representtransitionalstatesof the language from one
classto theother. Themorphological useof tonefamiliar from
the Niger-Congolanguagesof Africa representsanother well-
definedclass.

On the other hand,phenomena relatedto phrasalaccents
andphrasalintonationhave proved lessobviously amenable to
a conventional linguistic treatment.To be sure,therearesev-
eral theoriesof phrasalintonationwhich relateobserved pitch
contoursto adiscretesetof underlying linguisticelements[16],
however agreement amongtheoriesasto the natureandcount
of suchelementshasbeenhard to arrive at. The situationis
furthercomplicatedby themany non-linguistic rolesof intona-
tion, suchasin addingemphasisor expressive variation. Sev-
eralstudieshave demonstratedgradientratherthancategorical
phenomenahere[11, 10].

But nowherehasthe effort at establishingand defending
a prosodictaxonomyhada hardertime thanin the domainof
’rhythm’. Without doubt, much of this lack of progresscan
be tracedto differing interpretationsof the term ’rhythm’. It
will be a contention of this paperthat at least two indepen-
dentdimensionshave beencalled to servicein characterizing
rhythm.Oneof theseis relatedtosyllablestructureandsegmen-
tal inventories,and may thereforeoffer the basisfor a taxon-



omy. Theotherrelatesto a gradientphenomenon,not yet well
understood, which mediatesthe role of syllablesin determin-
ing macroscopic timing patterns.Its gradientnatureprecludes
it from supportinga classificationamonglanguages.Further-
more,it will be claimed,pre-theoreticalperceptionsof rhythm
(whethercharacteristicof a speaker or a language) arederived
from an interplay betweenthe discreteand the gradientphe-
nomena.

3. Where is Rhythm in Speech?
3.1. Rhythm acrosslanguages

Our formal approaches to characterizingrhythm in speechare
groundedin a pre-theoreticalperceptionof a patterningin time
which speechandmusichave, to somedegree,in common.We
becomeawareof somethinglike rhythmicpropertiesin speech
whenwe contrastspeechin differentlanguages,andthis is pre-
sumablythereasonwhy rhythmhasso-oftenbeencalledupon
to supportlanguage classification. The ability to distinguish
amonglanguages basedon a signal which preserves low fre-
quency informationhasbeendocumentedin infants[13], while
Ramusdemonstrateda similar ability in adultsusingresynthe-
sizedspeechin which segmentswerestrippedof their identity,
but not their broadphonetic class[17]. Many attemptshave
beenmadeto identify a basisfor this apparent perception of a
rhythmicdifferenceamong languages.Simplisticnotionsbased
on isochronousunitshave beenuniformly rejected[5].

Two current influential models[18, 9] take up a sugges-
tion by Dauer [5] that languagesmay lie along a continuum
(or in a continuousspace),certainpointsof which have previ-
ously beenidentified with rhythmic classes(syllable-, stress-
and mora-timedlanguages). They eachdevelop continuous
measureswhich cansupport clusteringof languagesin accor-
dancewith oldertaxonomicdivisions.Sincetheintroductionof
thenotionof gradientrhythmicqualities,it is no longerentirely
clear that a taxonomy is being sought, as opposed to a more
generalsystematicdescriptionof variationamonglanguages.

Ramuset al. [18] arrive at two (correlated)variables,de-
finedoveranutterance:theproportionof vocalicintervals(%V)
andthestandarddeviation of thedurationof consonantal inter-
vals (

�
C). Both of thesemeasureswill be directly influenced

by the segmentalinventoryand the phonotacticregularitiesof
a specificlanguage.That is, any classificationbasedon these
variablescanbe relatedto an underlying discretesystem,and
sotrueclassificationis, in principle,possible.

GrabeandLow [9] relaterhythmic diversity to serialvari-
ability in (a) the inter-vowel-onsetinterval and(b) the interval
betweenonevowel offsetandthefollowing onset.As with the
previousmeasures,thesetwo variablesarenotentirelyindepen-
dent,andtheir distributionswill bedictatedlargely by theseg-
mentalinventory andphonotacticsof a given language. Sim-
ilar resultshave recentlybeensuggestedbasedon a sonority
measurewhich capturesthe degreeof obstruency in the signal
[8]. Collectively thesevariablesmaybecomparedto alternative
measureson our hypothetical population from Section1: had
wemeasuredweight,or hair length,insteadof height,wewould
likewisehave founda bi-modaldistribution, with thesameun-
derlyingcause.

3.2. Rhythm within speaker

Thereis another, distinct,sensein which speechis rhythmical,
and this is relatedto fluency. As we speak,the fluency with
which speechis generatedvariescontinually. We areall famil-

iar with both the easewith which fluent speechflows, andthe
debilitatingeffect of its opposite,thedysfluent event.This type
of rhythmis considerablyharderto quantify, asit canvary sub-
stantiallywithin a singleutterance,andis apparently subjectto
the vagariesof expressionand rhetoricalforce asmuch as to
language-specificconstraints1.

Let the sentencepresentedby Abercrombie[1] as ’unam-
biguously’ illustrating the stress-timednatureof Englishserve
asan example: “Which is the Train for Crewe please”. Aber-
crombie’s suggestionwas that the readertap along with the
stresseswhile sayingthesentence,andindeed,it is not difficult
to speakthis sentencewith 4 roughly isochronousbeatson the
stressedsyllables.However, any naturalisticrenditionwithout
theassociatedtappingwill departsubstantiallyfrom this regu-
lar pattern. Furthermore,a syllable-basedtiming canlikewise
beimposedon this sentence(think “angry, seething,passenger
facedwith unhelpful guides”). Dependingon the communica-
tive situation,the rateof speech,the degreeof expression,etc,
ratherdifferenttiming patternscanoverlayoneandthesameut-
terance,for a singlespeaker. Someof theseareregularenough
that we would want our definition of speechrhythm to extend
to themandtheir like. However, thesepatternswill clearlynot
beof muchhelpin establishinga cross-language taxonomy.

This variability raisesthe questionof whetherthe kind of
index proposedby Ramus,Grabeandotherscanmeaningfully
be said to captureanything about rhythm in speech.The dis-
crete basisfor the suggested taxonomycan be argued to be
grounded in segmental inventoriesand syllabic phonotactics,
and can thereforebe accountedfor without referenceto any-
thing resemblingthepre-theoreticalnotionof rhythmdescribed
at thestartof this section.More succinctly, whereis thebom-
di-bom-bomin %V?

Theargumentto bedevelopedhereis that thereareindeed
two distinct phenomena here,which interactto provide a per-
ceptionof rhythm in speech.On the onehand,thereare lin-
guisticunitswhich vary discretelyacrosslanguages. ThusEn-
glish hasits heavy andlight syllables,stresses,feet etc,while
Japanesehasits Morae, perhapsa bi-moraic foot, and so on.
Thesearesymbolic,linguisticentitiesfamiliar from phonology,
andlanguagetaxacanbeconstructedon foot2 thereof.To some
extentthesealonedictatethealternationof light andheavy ele-
mentsin spoken language, andso they contribute to the rhyth-
mic signatureof a language.

Theseunitsalsoserve asparticipantsin hierarchicaltiming
relationships,in which smallerprosodicunitsarenestedwithin
largerunits,andthedegreeof couplingbetweenlevelsvariesin
gradientfashion,asdictatedby fluency, conversational intent,
urgency, etc. As coupling variescontinually, so too doesthe
perceived rhythmicity of speech, and, perhaps,perceived flu-
ency, though thisdirectassociationhasyet to betested.

The gradient coupling betweenprosodic levels (syllables
within feet,feetwithin phrase,etc)hasbeenidentifiedandmod-
elled before[15]. It hasalsobeenobserved experimentallyin
theSpeechCyclingparadigm[4, 19], in whichsubjectsrepeata
shortphrasein time with anexternalmetronome. Resultsfrom
SpeechCycling experiments with EnglishandJapanesespeak-
erswill now briefly bereviewedto seeif they canilluminatethe
relationshipbetweenthesetwo interactingsourcesof “rhythm”.

1Examples of particularly fluent speech exhibit-
ing syllable-timed and stress-timed characteristics
within an utterance by a single speaker are given at
http://cspeech.ucd.ie/� fred/speechrhythm/speechrhythm.html.

2sorry.



4. SpeechCycling Results

H           L           H          L

big  for a  duck        big for a  duckSpeech
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Speech
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big for a      duck   big for a       du

H              L      H               L
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Figure1: Targeted Speech Cycling task, as used with English
speaking subjects (reported in [4]). ’Target’ refers to the phase
of the L tone within the H-H cycle.

In [4], English speakingsubjectsrepeatedshort phrases
suchas“big for a duck” in time with a two-tonemetronome.
The phraseswere always of the form “X for a Y”, and their
statedgoal wasto align theonsetof “X” with thefirst, higher,
tone,and the onsetof “Y” with the second,lower, tone. The
relative timing of thetwo toneswasvariedsystematicallyto see
whatwaysthestressedfoot couldbeaccommodatedwithin the
repeatingPhraseRepetitionCycle(PRC).Thetaskis illustrated
in Figure1. The resultswereunambiguousand readily inter-
pretable.Undertheseconditions, subjectscould produceonly
threepatternsreliably. Thesepatternsareillustratedin Figure2.
Eachof thesepatternscanbeunderstoodasthestrictnestingof
oneunit (thestressfoot) within a largerunit (thePRC).For the
third pattern,thisrequiresintroducinganoncestressonthecon-
tent word for, andindeedwe found that somesubjectsdid not
producethis pattern,asthey did not discover this strategy.

In relatedwork, Tajima had both English and Japanese
speakers repeat short phrases in time with a repeating
metronome[19]. Themetronomehereconsistedonly of asingle
repeatingtone,andsubjectswere instructedto align the onset
of thephrasewith this tone.Thetexts usedcontainedcarefully
controlledsegmentalmaterialwhich testedthe relative stabil-
ity of syllableandmoradurationsat a rangeof prosodicposi-
tions. The similaritiesanddifferencesfound acrosslanguages
are illuminating. Firstly, both languages showed preferences
for prominentsyllables(stressedin English,pitch accentedin
Japanese) to fall at easily predictablepoints within the PRC
(onehalf, two thirds, etc.). Evidencefor temporalstability of
a foot-like unit wasfound. In English,this is the conventional
stress-foot,delimitedby theonsetsof successive stressedvow-
els. In Japanese,therewassomeevidencefor a bi-moraicfoot,
within which individual moraewerenested.(Independent ev-
idencefrom morphology for the bi-moraic foot had hitherto
lacked any supportingphonetic evidence.) The strategiesem-
ployed by individual speakers in adheringto the set taskcon-
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Figure2: Rhythmic patterns produced by English speakers in
[4].

straintsvariedmuchmoreacrossJapanesespeakersthanamong
Englishspeakers. SomeJapanesespeakers appearedto make
useof a bi-moraic foot, while othersshowed no evidence of
sucha construct.All Englishspeakers(in [4] and[19]) showed
clearevidence of using the stressfoot asa productionunit in
satisfyingthegiventaskdemands.

The speechcycling task(s)representan extreme caseof
rhythmicorganization,wheretheonly stableway to satisfytask
demands appearsto be production of a hierarchicalrhythmic
structure,in which onephonological unit is nestedwithin the
other. Thenatureof thephonological unit which is availableto
solve theproblemappearsto varyacrosslanguages,andmayin
fact support a discreteclassificationamonglanguages. Under
speechcycling conditions,whereapracticedphraseis beingre-
peated,cognitive loadis minimal,andupcomingproductionde-
mandsaremaximally predictable.Underthesecircumstances,
thereappearsto benoimpediment to thetight couplingbetween
distinctlevelsin a timing hierarchy.

Furthercircumstantialevidencefor the language-specific
natureof the discreteunits which constitutelevels in a timing
hierarchycomesfrom attemptsby thepresentauthor to extend
the methodsof [4] to speakers of Italian andSpanish.Unlike
Japanese, both of theselanguages have lexical stress,and so
it waspossibleto devise text setswith stresspatternscompa-
rable to Englishphrases(e.g. Eng: MANning the MIDdle/It:
MUNGo la MUCca/Sp:BUScala MOto). Subjectscould thus
beaskedto align thefirst stressedsyllablewith ahigh tone,and
the secondwith a low tone,asbefore. However, after obtain-
ing datafrom 4 speakers of eachlanguage, it becameobvious
thatthetargetedspeechcycling task,which hadbeenrelatively
easyto conductwith Englishspeakers,wasextremelyproblem-
atic for speakers of theseother two languages. WhereasEn-
glishspeakerstypically requiredabout 5 minutesinstructionbe-
foretheexperiment couldbegin, speakersof ItalianandSpanish
wereunabletoattemptthetaskwithoutatleast30minutesof in-
tensivepractice,andthey remainedveryuncomfortable with the
task thereafter. Analysisof their datarevealedeitherextreme



variability, or production of a single,simplerhythmic pattern,
with thesecondstresslocatedhalf way betweenphraseonsets.
The unexpecteddifficulty andhigh variability of the datapre-
cludedstatisticalanalysis,but theobviousinferenceto bedrawn
wasthatthestressfoot,whichenablesEnglishspeakersto coor-
dinatetherelativetiming of stresseswithin thePRC,wassimply
notavailableto thesespeakersasaunit, despitetheexistenceof
lexical stressin their language.

5. Whereelseto look?
The work of GrabeandRamusandcolleagues[9, 18] consti-
tutesstrongprima faciaeevidence for categorical distinctions
amonglanguages basedon thekind of linguistic unit on which
rhythm is “hung”. Evidencefrom SpeechCycling illustrates
how, under ratherextremeelicitation conditions, entrainment
of one prosodicunit within anothercan be induced. Speech
Cycling alonewill not suffice to make the casethat thereis a
continually varying level of entrainmentbetweenunits at one
level (syllables,perhapsfeet) and prosodicunits at a higher
level (feet,perhapsphrases),assuggestedby O’Dell andNiem-
inen[15] andBarbosa[2].

The claim being madehere is that there is suchentrain-
ment,andthat thedegreeof entrainmentvarieswithin speaker
andacrossutterances.Becauseof thishighdegreeof variability,
theresultingrhythmicformsarenot stableenough to supporta
rhythmictaxonomy. However, thesortof formsthatcanemerge
aredictatedlargelyby thediscretecategoriesmentionedabove,
andso we will expect language-specific manifestationsof en-
trainmentbetweenprosodiclevels.

The evidence for temporal entrainment among prosodic
unitsat distinct timescalesunder morenaturalspeakingcondi-
tionsis not uncontroversial.Attemptsto identify compensatory
shorteningwithin the foot as unstressedsyllablesare added
yieldednegativeresults[12]. Somestudieshaveproducedweak
evidence of compensatorydurationaladjustmenttoward weak
isochrony [14, 7], but mostsuchinvestigationshave beenfruit-
less[5]. However, noneof theseinvestigationshave considered
the degreeof entrainmentbetweenprosodic levels, andhence
the strengthof rhythmic regularity, to be a continuouslyvari-
ablefunction.Wehaverecentlyfoundsomeintriguingevidence
for a demonstrableentrainment betweenprosodiclevelsin read
speech,without metronomic influence.Theseexperiments are
asyet at an early stage,but they do suggestwherewe might
continueto look in orderto teaseapartthegradientcontribution
to rhythmicpatterningwithin a speaker’sutterances.

6. Metrical Structure
Methods As partof a largerexperimentstill underway, speak-
ersprovided readingsof word lists, whereeachlist contained
8 trochaicforms (e.g. “tango, lighter, daddy, wiper, pony, cut-
ter, pinky, mango”). A total of 54 readerseachread6 such
lists in “as regular a form aspossible”. That is, they were in-
structedto producesomethingakin to an isochronous series.
Fromeachreading,P-centers,corresponding roughly to vowel
onsets,wereobtainedby semi-automaticmeans(following the
methodof [4]), and the first six inter P-centerintervals were
plottedin severalways. (Thefinal two intervalsarenot shown,
asthelastonelacksa measurableright edge.)

ResultsTwo illuminating plots areshown in Fig 3. In the
toppanel,thefirst six inter-onsetintervalshavebeencomputed,
andeachdividedby themeaninter-onsetinterval. Themedian
andIQR of eachis shown (n=318), andtheonly interval which
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Figure3: Median and IQR of intervals from trochaic list read-
ing task.

standsout is the fourth, separatingthe first groupof four from
the second. This interval is longerandmorevariablethanall
theothers.

In the lower panelof Fig 3, eachinterval hasbeennormal-
ized by a containing interval. For the first two intervals, the
normalizinginterval is thedurationof thefirst two intervals,for
intervalsthreeandfour, it is thesumof intervalsthreeandfour,
andfor fiveandsix, it is thesumof intervalsfiveandsix. In or-
derto makethesemeasurementsdirectlycomparable with those
of the top panel,all normalizedintervals areagaindivided by
the meanfor the whole dataset. This representationof inter-
val durationtells a very differentstory. Now interval duration,
expressedasa proportionof a containingtwo-interval unit, is
much lessvariable. There is also a clear alternatingpattern,
where the first interval of eachtwo-interval “foot” is shorter
thanthesecond.

A simplemodelwhich canaccount for thesedatawould be
onein which producedunitsarehierarchicallyorganized,with
a binary nestingof units at one level inside thoseat the next,
andthefurtherconstraintthateachunit at eachlevel besubject
to somedegreeof final lengthening. In this way, theinter-word
intervals plottedherewould be groupedinto two-word “feet”,
with the secondinterval in each“foot” exhibiting somefinal
lengthening. Eachpair of two-word “feet” would againgroup
into four-word units, of which therearetwo in eachlist. The
additionallengthening arising from this groupingis visible in
the top panelof Figure3 as the long fourth interval. Interval
durationsexpressedin millisecondsarehighly variable,reflect-
ing ratevariationacrosslist readingsandfrom onespeaker to
the next. When eachinterval is re-expressedas a proportion
of a containinginterval, however, thedatabecomemuchmore
coherent.



The taskof readinga regular list of 8 trochees,while not
asrhythmicallyconstrainedasspeechcycling, is still carefully
designedto elicit maximally rhythmical speechproduction3.
Given speechmaterialwhich lendsitself to simplerhythmical
grouping, speakersdo indeedimposea rhythmic organization
ontheirspeech,resultingin durationswhichareinterpretablein
termsof simplemeter. Not all speechis thisregular, however. In
thefollowing section,we reportsomenew datawhich provides
tentative supportfor the hypothesisthat hierarchicaltiming is
imposedundermuchlessstringentspeaking conditions.

7. Temporal structureasCharacteristic of
an Indi vidual Speaker

Methods In the courseof a larger experiment,readingsfrom
27 speaker pairs wereobtainedreadingthe first paragraph of
therainbow text. For eachpair of speakers,A andB, a reading
wasfirst obtainedfrom A, thenA andB readtogether, attempt-
ing to remainin synchrony with oneanother, thenSpeaker B
readthe text. After someinterveningpracticeat this, the pro-
cesswas repeated,with Speaker B starting,thenA andB to-
gether, and finally Speaker A. From eachrecording, the final
sentence(“When a manlooks for somethingbeyondhis reach,
his friendssayhe is looking for the pot of gold at the endof
the rainbow”) was excised,and 16 well definedpoints in the
waveformwereidentifiedby hand.Thesepointscorrespond to
reliably recognizableeventssuchasstopreleases,vowel onsets
etc,andtogetherthey dividedtheutteranceinto 15sub-intervals
of approximately2–4syllableseach.

ResultsThis sequenceof 15 intervalscanagainbeviewed
in two ways.Firstly, we canconsiderthevectorof 15 millisec-
ond values,eachexpressinga well definedinterval. We would
naturally expect two utterancesrecordedin the synchronous
conditionto befairly similarby this measure.

However, we canobtaina very cruderepresentationof the
rhythmicalstructureof an utteranceby expressingeachinter-
val insteadasa proportion of somelarger containinginterval.
Theabovesentenceis normallyreadastwo intonational phrases
(separatedat thecomma),sowecanre-expressthesequenceof
measurements suchthateachinterval is now givenasa propor-
tion of thecontainingIP (or themeasurementpointsmostnearly
locatedat thetwo endsof thatIP).This is alsoa vectorof inter-
vals,but eachis expressedasa functionof theoverall temporal
organizationof thephrase.

Somethingrathersurprisinghappenswhenwe considerthe
similarity of two utterancesusingthesetwo measures.For each
synchronousutterance,wecomputedtheEuclideandistancebe-
tweenthis utteranceandall 163 otherutterancesfor which all
15 interval measurementswereavailable.We thenorderedthis
list of 163 distances,and notedthe index of the matchedut-
terancein the orderedlist. The matchedutteranceis that spo-
kenby another speaker in synchrony with thepresentutterance.
A low index meansthat the two utterancesaresimilar by this
measure.The top left panelof Figure4 shows the distribution
of this index for 92 synchronousutterances,andit canbeseen
that, in general,the index tendsto be low in theorderedlist of
163distances,suggestingareasonabletemporalmatchbetween
utterances.

When the intervals are expressedas proportionsof their
containingIPs, however, this similarity goesaway. The bot-
tom left panelof Fig 4 plotsthesamedistribution,but this time

3Thedatacollectedalsoincludesomewhat irregular lists which are
currently undergoinganalysis.
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Figure 4: Distributions of rank order of matched utterances.
Details in text.

usingtheseproportionaldurations.This distribution no longer
hasthe decaying exponential shapepreviously seen,and it is
not clearthat it is differentfrom a uniform distribution, which
is the expecteddistribution if the similarity measurewereen-
tirely worthless.

We cancarry out the sameprocedureagain,but this time
we definethe matchingutteranceto be the solo readinggiven
by the samespeaker immediatelyprior to or immediatelyaf-
ter thesynchronousreading.Thetop right panelof Fig 4 plots
thedistributionof indicessoobtained(n=73).Not surprisingly,
whenwe do this using intervals expressedasabsolutevalues,
theEuclideandistancebetweenvectorsdoesnotdoaverygood
job of picking out utterancesby thesamespeaker. Finally, we
canlook for thematchingutterance(by thesamespeaker) using
normalizedintervals (lower right panel). What emerges,quite
remarkably, is that this measuredoesa very good job indeed
at expressingsimilarity betweentwo utterancesby the same
speaker, eventhoughthoseutteranceswereelicitedunderquite
distinctcircumstances(readingaloneandin synchrony with an-
otherspeaker).

8. Discussion
Both thepreceding experimentalresultsillustratethecoordina-
tion of temporalintervals at one level with thoseat a higher
level. In the word list example, metrical structurebasedon
the hierarchicalnestingof eachword within a two-word unit
wasevident. In the precedingexample,a sequence of tempo-
ral intervals in which eachinterval is expressedasa proportion
of a larger interval wasdemonstratedto becharacteristicof an
individual speaker, andquite stableacrossdifferentelicitation
conditions. This accordswith the finding that timing at both



phoneme and word level remainslargely unalteredin speech
produced by professionalmimics, even though the resulting
speechis perceivedto besimilar to thetargetvoice[6, 20].

All of whichbringsusbackto thesubjectof speechrhythm.
The argumentwasmadethat a gradientphenomenon,not yet
well understood, mediatesthe role of syllables in determin-
ing macroscopic timing patterns.Its gradientnatureprecludes
it from supportinga classificationamonglanguages.Further-
more, it was claimed, pre-theoreticalperceptionsof rhythm
(whethercharacteristicof a speaker or a language) arederived
from an interplay betweenthe discreteand the gradientphe-
nomena. The intervals betweenstressedsyllable onsetshave
longbeenheldto beof singularimportancein theperceptionof
Englishspeechrhythm.

In the word list experiment,we saw that theseintervals
do in fact partake in a strictly metrical structure,demonstra-
ble and measurablein real time, when the spoken materialis
sufficiently regular. Theunits (feetdelimitedby stressedsylla-
bles)arelanguagespecific(Japanese,for example,hasno cor-
relateof stress),but theparticipationof theseunitsin genuinely
rhythmicalstructuresis dependenton thenatureof the spoken
utterance.

In the secondexperiment we saw that the entrainment
amonglevelsdoesexist in someform whenthematerialis less
regular. The resultingpatternis not perceived asbeingrhyth-
mic in amusicalsense,but in common with thesimplemetrical
example,thereis a demonstrablecoupling betweenintervalsat
oneprosodiclevel andthoseata higherlevel.

Littl e is known about the natureor origin of thesepro-
ductionconstraintswhich imposehierarchicaltemporalstruc-
ture uponan utterance.The similarity which canbe observed
betweenspeechcycling patternsand patternsof coordination
amongthe limbs [3] suggeststhat the origin is to be soughtin
the demandsimposedby the finely tunedcoordination of het-
erogeneous componentsin speechproduction, andis thusone
aspectof motorcontrolin speech.But theelementsuponwhich
thesepatternsarebuilt areembeddedin thephonologicalregu-
laritieswhich typify a given language. Progressin thestudyof
speechrhythmwill requiretaking both the linguistic units and
their formsof coordinationinto account.
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